Joey Dale Millsaps
June 7, 1970 - June 16, 2020

Joey Dale Millsaps, 50, of Statesville, died Tuesday, June 16, 2020 at the Gordon Hospice
House.
He was born in Iredell County on June 7, 1970 to the late Stephan Dale Millsaps.
Joey was an outdoorsman and loved to fish, hunt, garden and most any outdoor activity.
Survivors include a son, Jason Millsaps; a daughter, Emily Millsaps; a grandson, Bentley
Morrison and a sister, Melonie Gurley (Wayne) along with other family members.
Visitation will be held Thursday, June 18, 2020 from 5:00pm to 8:00 pm at Nicholson
Funeral Home.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Nicholson Funeral Home
135 Front Street, Statesville, NC, US, 28677

Comments

“

We were very sorry to hear of Joey's death. He was always so friendly when he
passed Dad's house. Dennis has commented about him always speaking to you
when he came by unlike some others. He loved to hunt and some seemed to resent
that, but I think he always did it to eat the meat and not just to have a mounted head
hanging in the living room. In his rough spots, Nancy you were always there, same
as for your Mom, Steve, and Melonie, for that you will receive your eternal reward
and my thanks now. Joey was baptized and joined Grassy Knob Church on April 23,
1989. He came some over the years but like so many others not much. He had just
told Dirk right before he got sick he planned on coming back, that he had been to
another church and they looked at him like he was a hudulim. He said Grassy Knob
was friendly. Sorry he never made it back. Love to the family and prayers for you all.
Diane Dowell

DIANE DOWELL - June 25 at 11:26 AM

“

Joey was a little, shy fourth grader when I came to know him as his teacher at
Central Elem School.
Lost touch and had not heard from him until about 6 months ago on FB. He filled me
in on how his life had been. Joey told me that he was praying and had accepted
Jesus as his Savior. He was trying to be a better and caring person. I tried to
encourage him, but once in a while he would be in pain having a bad day.
Well, Joey, no more pain! You are with Jesus in the heavens! You will be missed and
many people will have to find a new wood splitter!
Love you Joey....Praying for your family

Paula Harris Mason - June 18 at 09:47 PM

“

Prayers for the family. Rest in Peace Joey

Teresa Ely - June 18 at 03:30 PM

“

ANITA DEAL WEAVER lit a candle in memory of Joey Dale Millsaps

ANITA DEAL WEAVER - June 18 at 09:49 AM

“

Gonna be missed my brother....RIP... can't believe it still!

Josh Marlow - June 17 at 06:15 PM

“

Treva Lowthorp lit a candle in memory of Joey Dale Millsaps

Treva Lowthorp - June 17 at 03:29 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Joey Dale Millsaps.

June 17 at 03:19 PM

“

Sorry for your loss Tammy Matney

tammy matney potts - June 17 at 12:13 PM

“

Me and Joey have been good friends since high school I could always count on him
to be there to talk and make me smile he was a great person and friend..I'm gonna
miss you Joey..love ya

Jodi Renegar - June 17 at 01:26 AM

“

I sure am going to miss you joe our long talks about every thing in life ...you are
leaving a big hole in our life ..love you joe forever ..RIP

Tabatha Martin - June 16 at 07:14 PM

“

Ronda Shumaker lit a candle in memory of Joey Dale Millsaps

Ronda shumaker - June 16 at 06:47 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss,Joey was an awesome friend.Sure going to miss his
fish,garden and various nature pictures he shared.R.I.P my friend.Sybil Elliott

Sybil Elliott - June 16 at 05:28 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Joey Dale Millsaps.

June 16 at 04:56 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Joey Dale Millsaps.

June 16 at 04:55 PM

“

Prayers for Joey’s family.

Debi Pate - June 16 at 04:47 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Praying for all of you. Bentley wanted to light a blue candle for
his pawpaw.

Shelly Keller - June 16 at 04:22 PM

“

Nicholson Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Joey Dale Millsaps

Nicholson Funeral Home - June 16 at 04:05 PM

